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Since last we saw him,Clem
Felser has been around the
world one and ahalf times. He
has seen Australia,Gibraltar,
India, Ceylon, Arabia, Egypt,
and New York.
Clem didn't lose any time
flaunting his metropolitan
savior faire when he hit
Seattle, for as soon as he
landed, he had an engage-
ment ring on that finger of
popular Freshman,Aline War-
telle. Congratulations, Clem.* * *
Pvt. Earl Beitey, U. S. M.
C. former publicity director
for Seattle College, and active
Freshman last year, was
home last week.Earlhas been
in the Marines 10 months,
spending a while at the U. of
W., and 4 months in San
Diego, where among other
things. lighas been nursing a
broken elbow. He will now go
to Chicago to attend Radar
school, from which he hopes
to emerge with a sergeant's
rank. Among S. C. men Earl
saw in Los Angeles were Joe
(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4)
Intramural Preliminaries
Begin May 23— To Debate
Post-War Military Training
With girls in traditional
cotton dresses, and men in
cords or slacks, the tolo will
be made even more informal
by the auction of the lunches
during intermission.
M. C. To Auction
In explaining the theme
further, Dona Moberg, co-
chairman, announced that
girls should make every ef-
fort to make their boxes at-
tractive and appetizing, in
both wrappings and content.
The main reason for this is
that the purchasers of the
lunches auctioned off by
master of ceremonies, Ted
MAtchelL $$ ea|.with the
owners.
"This intermission enter-
tainment has been planned to
avoid the necessity of driving
out to eat after the dance,
and should provide a little old-
fashioned fun if the couples
will enter into the spirit of
it," Miss Moberg added. Pro-
ceeds from the auction will go
into the AWSSC treasury and
will probably be used for the
purchase of war bonds.
Committees Chosen
Committees workingon the
"social"-tolo include, on pub-
licity, Joann O'Brien, assisted
by Gerrie Kennard and Helen
Gavrinsky; and on programs,
Kit Eisen, with help from
The home of Larry Tarte,
on Lake Washington, will be
the site of the annual Mendel
Club picnic next Sunday, May
21. All club members, as well
as other students,are invited.
Since approximately forty
people are expected to attend,
if the number exceeds forty,
duTTmemlsers will be given
preferenre. Reservations can
be made with Pat Bodvin or
Jean Butzerin.
All picnickers will meet at
the Madison ferry at 10 Sun-
day morning.Cost will be 60c
plus transportation, and will
include one meal.
Elaborate plans have been
made for the picnic,according
to members of the Club. En-
tertainment will be in the way
of swimming, eating, and tak-
ing iteasy.
"The Mendel picnic is an
annual affair," stated Jean
Butzerin, newly-elected presi-
dent of the Club, "and this
year we want to make it an
Conroy and Anderson Vie
For Vice-Presidency
McKillop and Tangney,
Vague and Dore Up For
Secretary, Sergeant Finals
The results of last Friday's primary elections for student
officers of the ASSC were made public Friday immediately
after counting of the votes, in accordance with the proce-
dure as set forth in the Constitution. The finals willbe held
today from nine o'clock a. m. until one o'clock p.m., in the
Forum bond booth in thelower hall of the L.A.Building. The
results of the primaries are as follows:
For president:Schuy1c r
Henehan, unopposed.
For vice president: Bill
Conroy and Elmoor Ander-
son.
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued onPage 3)(Continued on Page 3)
The names of the two top-
ranking Senior scholastic
leaders, who will deliver the
valedictory ..a nd ..salutatory
speeches at Commencement
exercises, were announced by
the President's office this
week.
Cay Mayer, 21-year-old
English maj o r, has been
named Valedictorian, and
Larry Tarte; pre-medical stu-
dent, will be Salutatorian.
High Grade Point
Miss Mayer has a grade
point average of 4, indicat-
ing that she has earned
straight A grades throughout
all four of her college years.
She is a graduate of Garfield
High School, and recently was
awarded a scholarship t o
Fordham University. Cay is
president of Silver Scroll and
of the Senior class. She has
been on the Spectator staff
for four years, is a member
of Gamma Sigma Alpha, is






Tarte comes from Bellevue.
and is a graduate of Seattle
Prep.He is an active member
of the Mendel Club, the Ski
Club, Alpha Sigma Nu, and
Alpha EpsilonDelta, and was
co-chairman of last season's
Winter Informal. He plans to























The Seattle College Intramural Debate finals are "on the
fire" for May 23, when S.C.s aspiring debaters will take
$he floor. Question to be attacked and defended in the tour-
nament is: Resolved: That Boys 18 Years of Age Should
Be Given One Year of Compulsory Military Training After
the War.
Teams that have registered for the contest include:
1) Mary Jane Burke and
Pat Anderson.
2) Fred Dore and Mark
Dolliver.
3) Mary Parker and Bill
Mullen.
4) Fred Holt and John
Goebels.
5) Jim Johnson and Paul
Baker.
6) Bill Conroy and Chuck
McHugh.
These six teams will com-
pete Monday in the prelimin-
aries and four will be chosen
to take part in the finals.
Inspiring special enthusi-
asm for the tournament are
the annual awards. Thesecon-
sist in the Presidents' Cup for
the best individual speaker
and the silver plaque on which
is inscribed the names of the
■winners of the debate.
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Lunches, not ladies, will be the main attraction at the
AWS Spring CottonBall, to be held next Saturday evening.
Cause for this unusual turn of events at the annual turn-
about dance, according to Co-chairman Dorothy Collier, is
that an old-tune box lunch and country social theme has




All girls interested in be-
coming Junior Hostesses at
the USO will have the oppor-
tunity to attend required in-
structions this week. As a
special concession to college
students,the four-hour course
will be given here at the Col-
lege for the convenience of
girls interested. The classes
began yesterday, and will be
continued on Wednesday,May
17; Tuesday, May 23; and
Wednesday,May 24. All class-
es will be held between the
hours 12:15 and 1:15. The
room number will be posted
on the bulletin board.
Girls who have already tak-
en the course at the USO
headquarters will not be re-
quired to take it over again.
The directors. ot.Jh_e .USO
have offered to give theclass-
es here in order to reach girls
who are unable to attend the
other classes.
As a result of this course,





Holy Day of Obligation.
There will be no school.
Small Talk
We like
wind; the old dog that's al-
ways looking in through
the side door of the science
building;chanting;six sun-




night; getting a hamburg-
er with onions when we ask
for hamburger withonions;
summertime.
We don't enjoy ...
stoplights; immoderate de-
mands;missing something;
the Cavern's being closed.
We'll remember ...
Joanie; lac cy handker-





Comes at last the golden opportunity to toss a few bou-
uets and air a few beefs (well, bully for me!)
Rosebuds to
Seattle College in general and to its gardener in partic-
ular. WhenIfirst laid eyes (No, they aren't glass) on the
ampus five years ago, it looked like something from down
nder. Now it is truly a thing of beauty. And that stairway
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Senior of the Week
LARRY TARTE
—say no more!
Gentle (Hmm) Mr. Salt-
man, whose patience never
ails to astound.
rfoann O. 8., who despite
full-time schedule, still
miles Ipanically and always
lanages to cooperate in giv-
ng others a good time. How-
ver, she has the despicable
uality of opening windows on
amy days.Must be from Cal-
'ornia!
Benny Glover who always
upplies our dances with an
ii the beam band. *
Iparticularly enjoy
Spring— when a young wo-
mn's fancy lightly turns to
)oughts of loaf.
Seeing all the cottoned co-
ds relaxing on the green,
nonchalantly contracting
pneumonia with minor com-
plications of Yellow Fever and
Malaria (information from
Father McGoldrick's inimi-
table optimism, his hat, his
brogue, well, Father McGold-
Dave Power's ties, Miss
Reardon's halo hair, Louise
Smyth'sfriendliness,MissMo-
berg's cooking (the line forms
to the right, men. Men? You
dreamer!) Jeanne "her face
was like a red,redrose'Tang-
oey's reactions in the afore-
mentioned Bac class. Sky He-
nehan's poetic flares. Father
Caimody's subtle humor. Ma-
nuel Vein's not so subtle
The Trio's rendition o f
'Poisiana."
The ten minutes of Bene-
diction every Mayday at
noon.
Idetest, abhor, and find
intrinsically repulsive
Certain pre-meds, lab techs,
etc. who discuss cancers,
liver ailments, and gastro-dis-
turbances over aplate of spa-
ghetti. Methinks it is a per-
verted sense of tumor.
The shiny-pated, misguided
individuals who rant and beat
their heads on the wall (very
hard on the plaster of the
wall not to mention that of a
cranium) over the days of the
"old school."
There is no such thing.
Seattle College will always be
new and alive and growing.
Its' time is now. Who wants
to bury it in the past?
Ted Mitchell's faculty for
remembering embarrassing-





decrepit students to the third
floor of the science bldg., thus
preventing that 9:00 shadow,
housemaid's knees, and fallen
arches.
The time when S. C.'s
theme will not be "Without
a. Song."
Mrs. Reynolds' return and
coffee and donuts again.
The "Cotton Ball" and the
absence of neckties. Please
come, she says, with a brick
in her hand.
And by the way:
Hello from Adelaide Fox to
you and the people and says
she would appreciate a litter
of letters.
Linoleum portrait by rabin.
'
Larry Tarte, pre-medical senior graduating in Jane as
salutatorian of the class of 1944, was bora in Seattle. He
attended St.Theresa's Grade School and Seattle Prep,where
he distinguishedhimself as guardon the championship foot-
ball team of 1940.
But you can't really know Larry Tarte unless you know
his family. His mother is a dark, attractive, and lovable
woman who takes all of Larry's friends t© her heart as if
they were her own children. His father is a tall, handsome,
successfulbusiness man as wellas the perfect father and host.
Larry also lias a brother and two adorable little sisters. So
you see, with a family as nice as this, Larry can't help but
be the wonderful person he is.
At the Tarte's lovely home on Yarrow Point you are al-
ways welcome and always have a wonderful time. They
amuse you with everything from a horse and a surf-board
to a wonderful spaghetti dinner and punch. Usually the
guests are divided between talking to Mrs. Tarte in the
kitchen and Mr.Tarte on board his cruiser, the "ClareuII."
At Seattle College, Larry was co-chairman of the very
successful winter informal. He is amember of Alpha Sigma
Nh, national scholastic Jesuit men's honorary, the Mendel
Club, and the Ski Club.
In short, is one of the most popular men at the College.
The fellows all admire him,and the girls all likehim. II" is
Larry Tarte, senior of the week.
Bitter Sweet
IAnd here, gentlemen, is aacs tio n for informationeaser Clifton Fadiman.
"Why does a mature and in-
telligent man indorse a rotten
song like, "Let's Not Be
Beastly to the Germans?" A
set of Encyclopedia Britan-
nicas for that answer!
Many ultra-modern artists
and art-ignorant fadists who
are completely baffled byait.
Distortions of line and color
lead to grotesque and bizarre
more maddening than artistic.
THE VOICE IN THE DARK
Pros and cons for radio en-
tertainment and education:
On the one hand, radio is
the dumb, the halt, and the
blind all fused into one medi-
um. This modern day suppos-
ed prodigy is the crippled
idiot of the world of educa-
tion and entertainment. It of-
fers low comedy, bad drama,
and soap operas (unclassi-
fied). It gurgles to babieg of
death and hate (most chil-
dren's programs) ;it screams
with idol-worshipping adoles-
cents (Sinatra, of course) ;it
weeps into the ears of the
American woman as if she
were an imbecile (soap op-
eras);it hisses propaganda to
Swing Stuff
Sweetest Trumpet— Charlie
Spivak is the only trumpet
player in the business who is
able to blow a trumpet into a
telephone and not hurt the
c ar of the party on the
other end of the line. Besides
this, he has one -of the great
bands of the day. When Spi-
vak was at the Palladium, he
broke all house attendance
records. Let's hear Harry
James play as sweetly. Just
call it "AngelMusic."
BoogieWoogieon "TheDoll
Dance"— this is really solid.
Freddie Slack has a fine ar-
rangement of this song which
came out in my pappie's day.
Comment is that it is "Just
an old piano and aknockedout
bass."
"I'll Get By"— By Hairy
James with Vocalist Rudy
Moreno is an oldie becoming
popular again. As far as the
arrangement,it will only get
by, too. Let's give the real
Jazz King a chance. Just
listen to Duke Ellington's,
"Main Stem." This recording
is typical of the Duke. It has
been said that the Duke is ten
years ahead of time. We be-
lieve it. For all the lovers of
corn piano players, Frankie
Carle Made has an album
about all his women. Frankie
has recorded, Dance of the
Painted Doll,DollDance,Mar-
gie, etc. He gives his all in
these songs withhis gaynine-
ties roc-kin' bass. Comment is
that Frankie Carle was born
30 years too late.
Lots of luck to
—
Boh
White, a Broadway High
School boy, who is playing a
mean sax with Curt Sykes
and his band. It's not the best
jf bands,but it is a boost for
18-year-old, Bob.— By BenneyGtov«r.
the American man and his
family with its insidious com-
mentators. Any virtue radio
possesses can be smothered in
an avalanche of tritisms. Ra-
dio could be the knight in
white armor who would fight
the pestilences called ignor-
ance and intolerance. But ra-
dio is a boomerang. Radio is
a frankenstein.
On the other hand, radio
has made great contributions
to the world of entertainment;
and education.It is helpingLo
destroy the various dialects
and thus bring about a stan-
dard American speech. 11
brings the top artists in mu-
sic and drama to everyone. It
t /~* fr* ti TZ> *9
KJohn Denning, a new find inS. C. art circles. This talentedIhas a style which is dexterous and almost satirical. Howut the Spec, John?
James Abbe, probably the most honest commentator on
the air. During his broadcast he refers to his sponsor as a
necessary evil and to the news with poignant remarks that
must grey the hair of many aradio censor. More power to
you, Mr. Abbe.
A GLOBULE OF SNIFFDABBLES
By Rabin
With a view to finishing
up old business before go-
ing on to new, Gene Lom-
bardi, kitchen chief on the
Lake Cushman hike, asks
that the following com-
mentary be printed in the
Spec:
Our new coach, Fr. Nixon,
got a chance to show off his
batting powers last week
when he and the other mem-
bers of the faculty visited the
hikers up at Staircase. The
first time at bathehit ahome
run, and the second time a
double. Now we know how he
won his letters at Gonzaga—
baseball.
All last week we heard
commentaries about the
overnight hike. Some were
complaining about their sun-
burns, while some were com-
plaining about their sore feet.
Some were complaining about
the cold nights, while some
didn't complain at all. But all
forty-seven who made the
jaunt would like to repeat
that week-end just as soon as
school is out. If this should
ever happen, take it from me,
never miss the ferry; you
might have to do some walk-
ingyou hadn't planned on.
Along sports lane here at
College, Softball takes the
spotlight. Last Wednesday a
short practice was held over
at Broadway Field. It only
lasted just a few minutes be-
cause one of our mighty bat-
ters broke the bat into two
pieces while he was trying to
connect with a fast ball. Since
then we have acquired a few
more bats and tonight a tenta-
tive game is scheduled with a
team from West Seattle
known as the Esquires.
As up to date, the team
rostrum is not complete, but
here is a list of the players:
outfielders: Burke, Flood,
Kaufer, Blaschka, and Vera;
infielders : Parker, Conroy,







(Continued from Page 1)
And to this,Hiyu Coolee
replies, "It's no cinch cook-
ing three meals a day for
50 hungry people. You did
a good job, Gene, and con-
gratulations."
Sevenpiano students of Mr.
Walter Akin and three vocal
students of Mrs. Ella Board-
man will be presented in a
recital on Saturday, May 20.
at 2:30 p. m. in the reception
room of the nurses' home of
Providence Hospital.
The complimentary program
to which all s t udc n t s and
their friends are cordially in-






"Rustle of Spring".... Sinding






"Rhapsody No. 11" ...Liszt
Catherine Hawley









"Waltz in C Sharp Minor"
_... Chopin





— Mary Jean Fisher
I"The Cloths of Heaven"
Yeats
"The Song of Asra"
Rubenstein
Rita Horan
"Thou Art like Unto A
Flower" Rubenstein





chairman of the Dad-Daugh-
ter wishes to thank her com-
mittee members who so suc-
cessfully conducted the ban-
quet at the Gowman Hotel
last week. The group of 112
was entertained by Beatrice
Rick at the piano, vocal selec-
tions by Jacqueline Frederic,
and a community song-fest.
General concensus of opinion
indicated that fathers, daugh-
ters, and faculty weredelight-
ed with the banquet, and that
more than one mother con-
fessed to secret envy.
Miss Slessman expressed
the hope of the organization
that it will become an annual
affair incharge of theStudent
Body. She added, "We think
we may take a certain justifi-
able pride in the precedent we
have set. It was a new idea,
and it seems to have caught
on. Now that we know it will
gc over, it should be easy to
make it an annual banquet."
New Service Flag
To 'replace the completed
service flag, which has been
displayed in the lower hall of
the Liberal Arts Building, a
new flag will soon be for-mally
presented by the Silver
Scroll to the school. The color-
scheme is described as a field
of white, trimmed in red, with
seven gold stars to represent
the number of students killed
in action, and the number 572
to indicate the number of stu-
dents and former students in
the service.
An energetic year of Silver
Scroll activities will draw 1.0
an end with the final meeting
of the year, on June 4, at
Mrs. Leonard's home on Va-
shon Island. At that time the
officers elected at the meet-
ingof May 4 will be installed





(Continued from Page 2)
Rumor from a reliable
source has it that for the
benefit of those not wishing
to expend further energy on
the trail, once the destination
has been reached, aradio will
be included in the equipment
The party will return at ap-
proximately 6 p.m.
Mendel Club
(Continued from Page 1) The dance will be held at
the I. O. 0. F. hall, Broad-
way and Pine. Dancing will
be from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.,
with the intermission time
not yet determined. Tickets
are now on sale for $1.50.
Margie Lyons, Barbara
Ann Ryan, and Cathleen
Hanley, Lorraine Brule is
taking charge of the decora-
tions, with Margaret Slagle,
Helen Fellows, Katherine
Neidermeyer, and Eileen
Ryan helping in the final
touches. Handling the tickets
under the direction of Colleen
Floyd are Helen Deignan,
Rita Horan, Marie Lyons,
Roberta Walsh, and Joan
O'Neill.
— Exchange,
"That's the guy I'm laying
for," said the hen as she spied
the farmer.
Sophomore members: Col-
leen Floyd, Joan O'Neill, and
Elmoor Anderson, with Mary
Jane Burke as alternate.
Theprimary vote was about
average, considering the num-
ber of students who have all
their classes in the Science
Building,but it is hoped that
campaigning by the various
candidates will stimulate the
student body to aheavier vote
in the finals.
Junior members:Pat Eisen,
Jean Weir, and Chuck Mc-
Hugh, with Cordelia Keppin-
ger as alternate.
Senior members: Eileen
Ryan, Marie Yourglich, and
Joann O'Brien.
For Sgt. at Arms: Bill
Vague and Fred Dore.
The results for the election
of new members to the Ad-
visory Board, which was the
final election andnot primary,
are as follows:
For treasurer: Anita Your-
glich, Tom Pettinger, and
Chuck McHugh.
For secretary: Jeanne
Tangney and Mary Ellen Mc-
Kilfop.
outstanding event. Every ef-
fort has been made to insure
a good time for everyone."
The next meeting of the
Mendel Club will be held on
Wednesday, May 24: This will
be the last meeting of the
quarter. A special program
has been scheduled and all
science students are invited
to attend.
Plachta, a member of.
Alpha Sigma Nu, national
Jesuit honorary, is married
to Rita Clott, former Seattle
College student, and Prov-
idence Nursing graduate.





Alfred Plachta, Bachelor of
Arts graduate in 1942, an-
nouncer for station KJBS
(1100 kc),San Francisco,now
has a program of his own
from 10 to 12, each night ex-
cept Saturday.
aids in the war effort through
bond selling programs and"
government propaganda. It
helps the American housewife
and her family by household
hints, health chats, garden
talks, and baby care insti-
tutes. It is a comfort to the
bedridden. It aids in a demo-
cratic government by giving
candidates for public offices
a fair chance to speak to a4l
voters. It is the only means
for entertainment for thous-
ands of servicemen in isolated
areas.















of lunch and 75c, members
Hiyu Coolee will take to the
trail for the last time this
quarter when hikers set out
for the YWCA camp onBain-
bridge Island tomorrow.
The hikers, taking advan-
tage of the Ascension Day
holiday will boad the ferry at
Coleman Dock at 8:40 tomor-
row morning, and will hear
Mass at Winslow.
ire invited to bring guests
Fhere will be six miles of hik-
ing1,round-trip.
A report on the Mother-
Faculty tea, and a report on
the financial standing of the
AWSSC to date were present-
ed by Mary Ellen McKillop,
secretary-treasurer.
Plans for the redecoration
of the Women's Lounge will
get underway as soon as the
quarter is over, President Ei-
leen Ryan informed the group
at the meeting. The work is
expected to be completed be-
fore the summer quarter be-
gins.
A series of Junior Hostess
classes, to be held at the Col-
Jege for the benefit of girls
wishing to become Junior
Hostesses and who are unable
to attend the evening classes
at the USO headquarters was
described by Betty Wright,
S.C.s USO representative.
The plan was effected in view
of the rule recently estab-
lished by the USO, which re-
quires that every girl must
attend these classes in order
to obtain her Junior Hostess
card.
The best-attended AWSSC
meeting of the year was held
last Thursday, when the
group met in theLiberal Arts
Building for the first time.
Plans for the forthcoming
Cotton Ball spot-lighted the
meeting:. Co - chairman Dot
Collier outlined the plans in
brief, and committees were




(Continued from Page 1)
"Though this may be a
little late,Isincerely hope
these words will find their
mark. Iwant to thank all
the Hiyu Coolees who will-
ing gave up their time and
fun in helping me prepare
the meals for the overnight
hike.Ireallyenjoyed cook-
ing for such a swell bunch
of kids, andIhope that it
won't be the last time 1
have the honor. Iwant to
extend my thanks to those
who took care of the clean-
ing up of the dishes, and
the other unpleasant jobs
around the kitchen. Every-
one did a swell job,in good
fashion."
Eberharter,Leo Sharkey,Will
Kneiss, John Roller, and Joe
Mallon. Earlis a duly initiated




quette received word from
Mary Catherine McVale, who
attended S. C.in 1940 and '41.
Mary Catherine is now in the
Air Wacs, in Des Moines,
lowa. From there she will be
sent to Santa Ana.* * s;>
Seen in the Cavern shaking
hands last week were Pat Mc-
Hugh, gunner in the Army
Air Corps at San Antone;
George Costello, of the Army
Medical Corps in St. Louis;
and Jim Pettinger, of the U.
S. Coast Guard, stationed at
Grays Harbor.* * *
Home on furlough from
Camp Roberts last week was
Gil Spesock. Since he has left
the ASTP at the U.of Idaho,
he doesn't gethomemuch any
more. A 36-hour pass won't
stretch like it used to. "That's
the Army for you," says Gil.
"I go north in the winter,
and south in the summer." He
spent last summer in Texas.* * m
Getting used to things at
the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station, Dick Read, who
left 12 days ago, writes to
remark that ithas been rain-
ing ever since he got there.
In the companyDick traveled
with from Seattle, the aver-
age age was 26. Said Dick, (<I
feel even younger than Iam."
He added that some of the
men have trouble with their
wives when they leave. "They
keep bawling all the time. I
think it's sorta funny, but
everyone else seems to think
it's all right."
His address is





"Shall we waltz?"" It's all the same to me."
"So I've noticed!"
Today is election day. The candidates have been
chosen, the lists have been narrowed down, the polls have
been opened. AH that remains to be done is the voting.
We have a lot to be proudof in Seattle College. We are
now the largest Catholic College on the entire Pacific Coast.
We know what our responsibilies are as a Catholic school,
in setting* an example in a secular world. But do we ap-
preciate what our responsibilities in setting an example
worthy of the imitation of other Catholic schools?
We've always had a lot of closely-knit spirit. To those
who have known her, the use of the word "spirit" in con-
nection with Seattle College has come to be almost super-
fluous. But perhaps never before have we had so much
responsibility. And unless we take advantage of the oppor-
tunities for leadership beinghanded us today, we may never,
have the chance the carry so much responsibility again. Now
is our time to act, now when we are set to move ahead.
The war has changeda lot of things ina lot of different
ways.But itdoesn't have to representa complete loss.There's
a lot to be gained, if we have the courage to stand up to it.
It's givenus a chance to show the stuff we're made of, and
it is time for us to move to the front.
We've made strides this year,but we cant' afford to sit
by and pat ourselves on the back. There'll be bigger strides
to make next year.Itwill takeeffort and cooperation on the
part of our student body. But it will take more than that.
It will take ability, initiative,and foresight on the part of
our student leaders. That is why today's election is so im-
portant. That's why it is so important that every student
vote. Each one, as a member of S. C.'s student body, is in
part responsible for the future of his College. It's not how
long he's gone here, or how long he has yet to go; it's the
fact that right now,he is a student,and has become, by that
tact, a part of the whole tradition of S. C.
You are that student we are talking about. Your vote
will be the one to decide. You have profitted by S. C.'s past,
the least you can do is invest in her future. We'll see you at
the polls.
Jr. Hostess
(Continued from Page 1)
cards will be issued only to
those filling the other re-
quirements of the organiza-
tion as regards age and eligi-
bility.
"You're in my weigh," said
the fat lady, as she pushed
the small boy off the scales.
Definition of a jitterbug:
"One who combs her hair,
powders her nose, and says
to,her clothes, "I'm going to
town. If you want to go along,
hang on!" — Exchange.
Mrs. Jones: "Are all your
boys in the army."
Mrs. Brown: "All but one."
Mrs. Jones: "What's the
matter with him?"
Mrs. Brown: "Nothing—
he's in the navy!"— Exchange.
hours for SeattleCollege girls,
provided they attend in a
body, the USO Junior Hostess
card will be given which will
be acceptable all over the
United States. A recent ruling
of the United Service Organ-
ization makes such a course
compulsory for Junior Host-
esses. All girls are permitted
to attend the classes, though
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For Your Catholic Books. . .
Missals, Prayer Books & Cards
VISIT
The Guild Book Shop,
Inc.
1328 6th Aye. SB. 2514
Doctor (inquiring after boy
who has swallowed a half dol-
lar):"Howis the boy today?"




Bth Aye. & Olive Way
CAVERN
now serving meals
8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
More Values
For Less Money Always*
BARNEY O'CONNOR DRUGS
Terry and Madison (near the Cathedral)
SCHOOL SUPPLIES— ART MATERIALS
1515 Second Avenue (BetweenPike and Pine)
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f*# talk aeroHH the continent
many times a day"
"Onemustbeanimportantpersonto telephoneacross the
country several times aday.
"Mywork is important becauseIamoneof thegirls who
make such calls possible. Telephone operators can span
longdistances quickly,andoftenputservicemenintouch
with their homes. This is a thrill that only the girl who
wearsthehead-set knows.
"Workingconditionsinthetelephoneoffices arepleasant,
and welike ourcompanions and associates at the switch-
boards.Welearn areal lifetime vocationhere that canbe-
come acareer."
"k We inviteyou tojoinus, working4hours
aday whilegoing toschool ifyon wish.*Plan to investigate beinga telephone op-
erator afteryougraduate.
"k Yourschoolemploymentadviser willtell
you moreabout telephone jobs.
Jobs as Service Representatives, Typists, Office Clerks
also available. Pleasy apply NOW.
The Partite Telephone and Telegraph Compam§
310 SENECA STREET
Authorized Referral Required
